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URSIrWS COLLEGE ! 
COLLEGEVI~\ 'i'l>-~ 
Man of the Year 
SUMMER 1938 
URSINUS COLLEGE ALUMNI JOURNAL 
Publisb ed b y V rs inus Coll ege for ils alumni 
Editorial Committee 
D. L. H elffe rich ' 21 Cal vin D. YOSl , Jr. , '30 S tanley Omwake '31 
Yol. XXXVI Th e U l's il1l.1 s College Bulle tin No.2A 
Enlered allitc I'ost Ofliec nl Collcgc\·jlle. I'(,TlIlIl .• liS Second ('Ia~~ :\lail Mlltter, Hnder the .\d of .\11/0:. 'l-l, Ifll'l. 
Current Comment 
On the Front Cover 
Of this i~,ue appear, the one man II"hom praeti(' all~' el'ery gracluatp of l..:r,inuf' k 11011'" , Dean 
Kline thi, )'ear ('ompleted fort~'-fil'e year, of ('ontil1uou, ,en'iee Oil the Fa('ulty, a tenure greater b~' 
a deeude than an~' othcr in the hi,tor~' of thc College, and for thi, I'ea,on lI"a" he cho,en primarily 
as l'l',im",' ]\[un of the Yeal', But lI'e really necd gil'e no lea,on, for the r,hoiee, \\'e all knOll" the 
Dean, An old-lillie seholar, >leeped in the Cla"sie" who long ago di"earded hi" Latin grnmmar 
becau, e he kncll' it by heart, A ,rienti,t, II'hosc ,paJ'e-time l'e"c[ln'he, in the botan)' and ornithol-
ogy of Ea,tern Penn,)''''ania resulted in definite eonlributions to the knoll'lcdge of the"e field" 
No one ran preaeh a better sermon when the ,pirit mol'C> him, 01' gi"e a better talk to the ineom-
ing freshmen 01' the outgoing senior", :'\0 one ('an add more to the dignity or impre"sil'ene"s of a 
high aeademic oceu"ion, Learned in the lall'" and prc('edents of hundreds of facu lty meeting;;, he 
ean always find an appropriate "olution to a ,pecifie problem , A commOI1-sen,e administrator, 
lI'hile temperamcntally eonsel'l'util'c, he ean be the embodiment of progre"" onc'e he i" c'Ol1\'ineed of 
the essential ,oundnc,,, of an aeademie innol'ation, Then there arc the per"onal intere"ts that not 
all of W' knol\'. T-Je has a farm in Adams County II'hieh hc lI'ale'he;; dose"', and the Counh' has 
no greater boo"ter, H e get, a ncll' Che\'l'olet el'cry year and ch'ive, it lI'ell,' although he lI'a, neal'ly 
sevent~' \I'hen he learned to dril'e, J-Ie ha" a f'harp fi naneial ~cni'e ancl c\J'in" n hard bargain, He 
i~ up-to-the-minutc in politie, and eurrenl el'ent;; , He is fond of goocl ehee'e, a connoi",eur of 
onter", ancl no one like, a fast hor"e bette!'. Ancl we c'ould ,aY a lot more, but need not. The 
d'istinr-tion that II'C pay the Dean in thi, i"ue of the JOIIl'llai i~ "nail enoup;h in the light of hi, 
clcsert" , but it i" our greate"t ancl we arc glad to ac'eol'(l it to him, 
About Alumni Associations 
Tho,e from the College IdlO attenclecl the meftin~'" of the I'arious lor'al alumni group" report 
t1,at the attenclanr'e thi" )'ear lI'as generall)' ,00nell'hat Ie", than la-t ycar, Whethcr the time, and 
plac'e, lI'ere ill-ehosen, the promotional work Ie"" effcelil'e, 01' general intere,t Ie"", we do not knoll' , 
We hope it lI'a" not the latter, We cia feel, hOIl'el'e r, that to get the be,t rcsu lt", the offic'er, of the 
,el'cral M,oeiations ,hould p;et on the job eal'ly , The date ~hould be that mo"t ('ol1l'enicnt to all 
and the plaee one that is acee"Sible to the greatest number, The eommittec ,hould be c,hosen lI'ith 
a I'iew to the 1I'0rk that mu~t be done, and definite plan, laid well in adl'anc'e, Then the committee, 
not just one or two people, ,llOuld see to it that all the alumni in the area arc notified- in peri'on 
so fa r as is po""iblc , A lil'e eommittec c'an ucC'ompli,h 1\ great cleal lI'ithout too muc'h burden on 
indil'iclual member", and the rcsults arc well \I'ort ll the trouble, We respeC'lfull)' ,uggcst that thc 
loeal group, begin to la)' their plan, earlie r this year than ha, been the general praetir'c in thc pa't. 
The meeting of the (;eneral A"ocialion thi, )'ear was bctter altcnded and a good, r'onstruetil'e 
spirit "holl'n throughout. W hat thi' organization need, noll' i" more members lI'ho will take an 
actil'c part in it, wo rk a ncl not j ust pay their dollar a ~'ea!'. Frankl)', the A",oeiation mw't cxpancl 
or clic, If its framework is no longer adaptecl to pre"ent concl ition" let it be rebuilt. A real intere"t 
in its work on the part of morc of thc graduate, wi ll p;o far to make it the lil'ing, growing bod~' it 
should be, 
That W oman' s Dorm Again 
In another eol umn appeal''' the statement that ol'er a ,eorc of desirable )'oung women \I'ho 
lI'anted to attend U rsinu" were tumed all'al' bccau"e there 1\'1\" no room for thcm in thc dOl'mitoric'. 
and at least as many morc macle no formal app\:cation becau,e of this "iluation, T he need for a 
group of residencc building, for womcn, embodying the mo,t modem prineiple, of design, is more 
impcratil'e than Cl'er, A committee of the Board of Directors ha' been "tucl~'ing the matter. and 
there i" a good possibility that sufficient fu ncl" to ercd at Ica"t one unit of the propo"ed group will 
be ava ilable soon, If there is anyone of you r acq uaintance to whom , ueh a project might bc an 
attrartil'c benefac,tion, lI'e urge )'ou to get in touch with the officer, of the College, ,0 that no stone 
may be unturncd to acC'ompli,h this encl, 
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THE PRESIDENT'S P AGE 
It iR natu ral fo r an a lumnu", whcn he th inks of hiR co llege, to rcea ll thc eo ll cge 
of hi s ~tud cnt day,-ten, t wcnty, 0 1' thirty yea rR ago . If hc iR awa re of ehangc>, 
it is thc phys iea l cha nges tha L imprc>, him most, t he crection of a ncw building 
0 1' th e development of a ncw pa rt of t hc campus. Other ehangc', IC'R obvious but 
no IC"R important , he may fa il to ObRCITC. I ta ke t hi s opport un it,' to en ll to the 
attcnt ion of t he a lumni t hrcc (' hangc, t hat arc notel\'orthy . 
Fil , t , more and morc of Olll' al umni a re enter ing grad uatc and profc»ional 
"('hoo l,. D uring t he pa;;t fh'c yea ri' nea rl y fivc hundred studcnts hal'c been grad-
wlted from Grsinus Collegc. During t he 'a me pe riod at least one hundrcd ,ixty-
two-our records a re probab l,' ineomplete- hfil'e ta ken ad,'a nccd degrce~. () f 
thi, numbcr thirty -eight re('eil'ed ~l.n " th irtccn Ph .D ., t hree Ed. n ., thirt,' -six 
~l.A " ten M.S., thirty B.D ., and fO lll'tccn LL,B . dcgrees. ThiR impress il'e tota l, 
whi (, h I bclicl'e H I',' fe w co ll egci' ean eCJu al, togcthcr wit h t he fu(,t that many of 
Olll' youngcr alumni havc made a nd a rc ma king com'pi ruous l,' good rc('ords in 
gl'Hduate a nd profess iona l ,(' hools, will be a ROlll'Ce of satisfaetion and pride to 
a ll Olll' a lumni. 
i-ic('ondly, t he Rize of our Rtudcnt body has becn stcadil y growing. Tn 1935 t he 
cnrollmcnt was 459 , whi r h was t hc avcragc cnrollmcnt fo r t hc peri od from 1927 
to 1935. J n 1936 t hc number rosc to 505. L Mt September thc elll'ollmcnt In ls 
525 , a nd in ::ieptember , 1938, t hc numbcr will be about 550. This hca lthy growth, 
I ('annot too emph ati ru ll,' rcmind ,'ou, has res ul ted in no lowc ring of standa rd;;. 
Third ll', dlll'ing the past fcw yca l's t hc studcnts admi tted to Ursinus hal'c becn 
r xecptiona ll,' well prepared. Thc rcsul t;; o f t hc tcsts del'clopcd by t hc Amcri can 
Coun cil on E duca ti on , how that 1'01' t he laRt nl'p YCa rR cach Freshman Class at 
l1rsinu" has been bctter prcpa red fo r eollcgc than 'iti' predecci'sor. T he studcntR 
admi tted to Gr"inus in Septembcr, 1936, Rtood well wit hin the highest tell pel' cent 
of t hc ma n\' t housand f re~hmcn who took t he <amc tcst, in 'e l'era l hundred 
Ameri ('an collegcs a nd uni l'c r"it ie" and t hose \I'ho were admi tted to llr"inui' in 
Septcmbcr, 1937 , '''ere in the highest five pCI' cent of t he Ra me group . 
The~e, then , a re thrce (' h ange~ t hat ma,' not be kn own to a ll a lumni , but t hcy 
a rc important changc', fo r they arc not thc Ica;;t of thc caUSCR of our growing 
rcputation: more and more alumni a rc not onl y ea rning adva n('ed dcgrce;; but 
nrc di , tinguishing themse lves in graduate and profc~s ion a l schoo l", t hc enrollment 
is stcadily growing , and the U rsinuR Frcshmcn grow bettcr cI'ery , 'ear. 
But wc necd more of thc \'cry bcst. As I ha ve pointed out clsewhcrc, we sha ll 
find it inereasingly diffie- ul t to maintain thi ' st andard so long a~ t he other good 
eo llcges-and many of the poorer oncs-ean and do makc ,cholarship grants 
la rge r th an we can make. lYe wcrc able to make adequate "eholarship gran tR to 
onl \' a fell' of t he t wo hunch'ed RtudentR who thi s I'ear took the examinations that 
we' rcquire of a ll appli eantR fo r i'cholarships. 'M any a superior studcnt who 
wished to ente r Grsinus, and who need cd Rc holarship a id , was eompclled to fo rego 
n eoll c!!,c educa tion 0 1' to a (' ('cpt at another co llege a schola rship larger t han 
l'ri' inus eould give. DUI'ing t he past [,, '0 yea rs the gi ftR of fricnds and alumni 
hal'c inerea'cd Olll' pcrm anent , ehola rship funds from 8105 ,000 to about S140,000. 
lYe should raise this tot a l to 8200,000 if we a rc to mainta in OUl' prescnt standards 
and continue to admi t our full sha re of superior studcnts who need hclp- student, 
who a rc superior in a bility, eharacter, and energy, E I'cry a lumnus ean help by 
ma king a cont ribut ion and plcdgc to the (:eorge I.e, li e Oml\'a ke Seholan,hip Fund. 
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68th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
M a rred onl y bv a series of showers 
which kept s~m~ persons away and 
drove t he rema inder indoors, t he 68t h 
Commencement passed smoothly and 
quietl y in to t he recorded past. The 
severa l events were very well a t-
tended , considering the weather, a nd 
an encouraging spiri t of interest and 
opt imism was ma nifested by those 
present . 
Class Day 
The Seniors st ar ted the ba ll rolling 
with their t raditiona l C lass Day exer-
cises on Friday afte rnoon, June 3. 
A rolli cking prog ram entitled " The 
M a rsh of Time," a n a lleged broad -
cast from t he E ger Gateway present -
ing an inaccurate, distorted a nd un-
founded picture of four years of 
college li fe, featuring one of· the best 
mock faculty meetings put on in 
years, kept the la rge audience amused 
for an hour. The claRs t hen became 
serious long enough fo r President 
Justus Bod ley to deli ver t he mant le 
oration a nd fo r P aul Craigie to for-
mall y present the class t ree. 
W oman's Club P rogresses 
The Ursinus W oman's C lub held a 
dinner-meeting in t he upper dining-
room at 5:30, Friday el'ening, \vhich 
from a ll reports was one of the best 
in yea l's, consider able progress a long 
many line' having been reported. The 
Clu b voted to provide a 8300 open 
schola r,hip fo r girl s fo r a nother yea r, 
a nd to continue the effort to r aise the 
ba la nce due on the cost of "612," the 
girls' dormi tory acquired t wo yea rs 
ago . Announcement was made of the 
formation of a Junior \\'oman's Club, 
to which a ll " 'oman students a re eli -
gible. Considerable in te rest has been 
mani fested in thi s ne,,· organization 
by t he girls, and t he C lub gave its 
hea rty approva l. The membership 
commi ttee reported a net ga in of 115 
new members during t he past year, 
wit h exce ll ent prospects for more to 
come. Trinna F. i\J oser '10, Flor-
ence O. Benj amin '30, and Lois H . 
Brownback '20 were reelected presi-
dent, I'ice-president , and treasurer, 
respectively, ancl Elmina H. Brant 
'31 wa, elected secret ary, succeeding 
H elen Wismer '30. 
"The M ikado" 
Gilbert and Sulli va n's undy ing ancl 
ever-popula r ligh t opera proved a 
source of pleasure a nd del ight to t he 
ma ny who went out to t he Thompson-
Gay Gymnas ium on Friday and Sat-
urday nigh ts to sec a nd hea r the pres-
enta ti on of "The ::\Iikado," by the 
Musica l Organizations of the Coll ege 
under Dr. Philip ' expert direction . 
The a ll- student ea t, which had 
worked ha rd for months, presented a 
performance which competent critics 
placed in t he top ra nk of amateur 
prod ucti ons. E specia l acc laim was 
given R obert Gross '39 fo r his superb 
interpreta tion of P ooh-Bah and Roy 
Snyder '41 who proved an especially 
adroit K o-Ko. 
Directors Meet 
The annua l meeting of t he B oa rd 
of Directors of t he Coll ege was held 
in the F acul ty R oom of the Library 
on Saturday mOl'l1ing, June 4, at t en 
o'c lock . Pres ident H arry E. P a isley, 
LL.D., presided. 
T he va rious reports of t he offi cers, 
the Pres ident, the D ean, and t he 
T,'eaRurer were rece ived with satisfac-
tion by t he Boa rd. 
Two new members were elected. 
R a lph F. Wismer, E'q., '05 , " 'as nomi-
nated by t he Alumni Assoc iation, suc-
ceed ing Hhea Duryea J ohnson '08, 
who was not el igible fo r furt her ser-
vi ce a' an a lumni director, and Irene 
F. Laub, ~I.D . , i:' c.D. , ex '21 , was 
chosen a t large. ~l rR. J ohnson was 
elected to another term by the B oard , 
and Ha lph E. ~Jiller '05 , whose t erm 
expired , was reelected . All will serve 
ii "e-yea r terms. Xo cha nge was made 
in t he officers of the Boa rd . Certa in 
change, in t he F aculty and adminis-
t ra t i" e st aff, which are noted in an-
ot her column of t he JOllTnal, were 
approved. 
The committee appointed to con-
sider ways and meanR of furthering 
the projected pla ns fo r a unifi ed 
group of women '~ re, icience halls l'~ -
ported through its chairman, Dr. 
?\iblo, defi ni te progre~', and , ubmi tted 
a report of what it had clone up to 
the present. 
A fter a lengt hy d i,cussion of con-
siderable in terest on this subj ect, the 
Board accepted t he plans presented 
by t he commi ttee in genera l form, and 
aut horized t he committee to prov ide 
photostati c copie. of the pl ans which 
could be used to interest prospecti ve 
donors. 
At the c1o_e of the meeting, the 
B oa rd proceeded in a body to the 
cemetery of Trini ty R eformed Church, 
where flo ra l tributes were la id on the 
grave, of former Presidents H enry T. 
Spangler, D.D. , LL.D ., and George L. 
Om wake, P ed.D., LL.D ., t hen to St. 
Luke's cemetery, Trappe, where a 
t ribute wa, la id on t he gra ve of 
fo rmer Pres ident H enry \\' . Super, 
LL.D. Pres ident P ai' ley made a few 
appropriate rema rks at each grave. 
Alumni Athlet ic Club 
This body held its annua l business 
luncheon in the R ec reation H a ll of 
t he Library at noon on Saturday, 
with about sevent~· members present. 
President ::\J a leolm ;\1. D erk '26 was 
in the cha ir. The committee ap-
pointed a yea r ago to select a name 
fo r the recentl y-purchased athletic 
fi eld recommended that the fi eld be 
named for Dr. J ohn B. Price '05. The 
recommendation was unanimously 
adopted. One hund red doll ars was 
appropriated to the ne\v ly -established 
Ya rsity Club L oan Fund, and t he ex-
ec ut i" e committee was authorized to 
Rtudy certa in propo>cd a lterations in 
the balcony of t he Gym, and to pro-
ceed " 'ith the work if found fea;;ible. 
"Jing" J ohmon summarized the year 
in sports, and Dr. J. \Y. Clawson re-
ported fo r the Athletic Council. The 
C lub set Saturda~', X ovember 12, t he 
day of the (:ettYRburg game, as the 
date for the next Old Timers' Day. 
Officers c1eeted were : pres ident-
;\la l<-olm 1\1. D erk '26 ; vice-president 
- J. H arold Brownback '21 ; sec retary 
- J ohn C. M a rkl ey '24; treasurer-
~tanl ey Omwake '31 ; representa-
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ti"es to Athlet ic Council- Harry W. 
tinyder '08 and R. D . E"ans '18 ; ex-
ec~til'e committee-R. C. Johnson '16, 
Clarence W. Scheuren '17 , " "ayne A. 
Brown '17, ReI' . Louis W. i\Iitchell '34. 
Alumni Association 
The regula I' annual meeting of the 
Alumni A"ocialion of Ursinus Col-
lege \I'M held in the Collcge Auditor-
ium , Bombcrger, at 2 p.m. , on Satur-
day, June 4, presided oYcr by Wcslcy 
H. (;erges '11, president. About 75 
mcmber:- were present. 
i\Io,;t of thc meeting was occupied 
by rou tine busincss and the hea ring 
oi' reports. The results of the annual 
election of oflicers of the Alumni Asso-
ciation "'ere announced. For the year 
1938-39. lhey are as follows : prcsi -
dcnt-Han'ey B. Danehower '08; 
yice-pre:- idcnt--Flom Hahn Lentz' 89; 
sec retary-ll'casurer-Cail'in D. Yost, 
.Jr., '30; alumni director- Ralph F . 
Wismer, E sq., '05; executivc commit-
lee-Cail'in D. Yost '91, Ralph L . 
Johnson '97, Amy E. Fcrmier ' lD , 
Emest C. Wagner 'lD, Robert D . 
E"ans '18, Wallace C. Savagc '19, J. 
Harold Brownback '21 , John G. Tom-
linson '38. Tomlinson was electcd by 
the graduating class. 
The action of the seycral commit-
lees which initiated and fostered the 
Aillmn; Journal during the past year 
was heartily approved, and the Asso-
ciation voted unanimousl~' to appro-
priatc $450 toward the cost of the 
publication for thc coming ycar. This 
action makes it possi blc to increase 
the size of the publ ication by four 
more pages. 
President's Reception 
From 4 to 5 o'clock, Prcsident and 
:'.11'5. :'.l cClure hcld an informal and 
largely attended recept ion for the fac -
ulty, alumni, students and guests in 
the Alumni :'.Iemorial Library. 
Alumni Banquet 
The entire upper dini ng-room of 
Freeland Hall was filled on Saturday 
evcning \I'hen the alumn i banqueted 
in their an nua l dinncr with the gradu-
ates seated ueco rdi ng to their classes. 
The nincty -three graduating Seniors 
were gue,ts at the banquet. 1913 held 
theil' reunion on the campus earlier in 
the day, 1928 sprang someth ing nell' 
with a dinner-dance at the Spring 
:\lountain Hou~c the enning before, 
and lhe olher five-)'ear classes reuned 
informally . 
Toa~tn;aster \\'esley R. Gerges '1l 
presented the following speakers : ReI'. 
J. Lell'i, Fluck, D.D. , '88, i\lyerstoll'n, 
Chester Robbins '13, Bridgeton, :'\ell' 
Jersey, Superintendent of Cumberl and 
County Schools, and Rev. Reginald H. 
H elffcrich '28, Bath, Pa. Rev. H er-
hert H. Howel ls '23 , Chester, offered 
,cI'cral "oca l se lections. 
The two oldest alumni present, Rev. 
A. B. Markley '76 , of College"ille, and 
Ephraim F. Slough, Esq., '77 , Norris-
town , Pa. , II'cre in t roduced and re-
sponded briefl y, and a letter of greet-
ing from S. L. Herzog '78, Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama, the on ly sUI'l'il'ing member 
of the sixty-year class, was read. 
Baccalaureate Service 
Strcssing confidence and offering re-
assmancc to the graduating Seniors, 
ReI'. John El'l1est Mertz, D.D., '14, 
addre"ed the graduating class at the 
Baeca lameate tierl'ice, Sunday morn-
ing, June 5. The Chapel \I'as filled to 
capacit~". 
Dr. :'.lertz, ,,"ho is pastor of the 
Brainerd Presbyterian Chmeh, Eas-
ton, Pa. , and a member of the Lafay-
ette College F acul ty, pointed out the 
desirability of formulating a pro-
gram of life, and presented three re-
ligious principles upon which to bui ld 
one's life . The chief of these was the 
pursui t of the will of God, \I'h ich in-
eluded the proper esteem of onesclf, 
humanity and God. 
Kenneth Seagrave '39 played an 
organ prelude to the service , and be-
fore and after thc sermon the College 
Choir rendered severa l selections. 
Sacred Concert 
The College Choir, under the di rec-
tion of Dr. " 'illiam F. Philip, pre-
sented a program of sacred music on 
::lunday cI'ening, June 5, in Bomberger 
Chapel. 
The program was composed of Bach 
chorals, orntorio sclections, and negro 
spirituals. TII'o numbers were sung 
b~' the girls' trio, Dorothea 1\leCorkle 
'39, Elizabeth Trout '40, and Eliza-
beth L.:singer '40. 
Arthur F. J\f arlin 
Yaledictorian, Class of 1938 
T he Commencement 
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The formal exercises of Commence-
ment \I'ere held in the Chapel on Mon-
day morning, .June 6, "'ith a capacity 
C1'oll'd of a lumni, students and I'isitors 
in attendance. 
The customarv Commencement 
Day organ recita'l was rendcred by 
William Syh-ano Thunder, of Phila-
dclphia, as a prelude to the exercises. 
The invocation was offered by the 
Rev. John Lentz, D.D. , College pastor. 
The Commencement address "'as 
delilwed by Dr. Charles E. Beur)", 
president of Tcmple '(;nil'ersity, 
Phil ade lphia. 
Stating that Americans possess the 
gift of a free cit izenship , Dr. Bem y 
decla red that we owe a debt of obli -
gation to our country. He regretted 
the loll' esteem in which public service 
is held , for the citizen's fir st duty 
should be to serve his country. 
Dr. Beury then sa id that the 
struggle to ~aintain dcmocratic gov-
ernment is a problem of our educa-
tional institutions. "Un lei's educa-
tion," sa id he, " is a part of our culture 
we shall not be able to improl'e 
that cultme in any direction." 
The spea ker i'a ll' onl)" an uncertain 
future for .\ meriea. He hoped, holl'-
el'cr, that modern diffi culties might 
bring back the forlilude and the idea ls 
of om nation. 
The problem of gOl'Cl'Ilment today , 
then. is the challenge that Dr. Bemy 
ga I'e to the Class of 1938. 
Following; the address, President 
Norman E. :\ IcCIlII'e and Dean 
\\'horlen A. Kline awarded diplomas 
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tll ninct~· -threc p;raduatc~, of whom 
,ixtv-two re('eiH'd the Bae helor of 
AI1.~ dep;ree and thirty-one that of 
Baehclor of ~eien ee. 
The honorar~' degrce of Doetor of 
Letter- Ira, eonfelred upon Conyer,; 
Head, Ph.D. , profe,,,or of American 
Hi,tOl'Y in the L'nil'er"itv of P enn"yl-
vania,' and seneta ry of 'the Ameri(:an 
Hi"torieal A,,"oeiat ion. Hel·. Oliver 
Eirk Maurer, for len year" the 
I'cry ,llf'('c""ful pMtor of ~t. John '" 
Hcfo rmed (,hureh , Hed Lion, P a., 
reeeil'ed the degree of DodoI' of 
Dil·inity. 
Follo;l'ing a ew'tom of several ~'ears, 
D ean Eline dclil'Cred the farewell ad-
dress to the graduating c-ia,,.. The 
Dean's remur,," were "horl and to the 
point , well -paeked lI'ith common sense 
and encouragement. .\ t the conc-iu-
sion of lhe addre,.s, Prei' ident Mc-
Clure awarded the I'a rious prizes, Dr. 
Lentz pronounced the benedietion , and 
the 68th Commenc'ement was brought 
formally to a close. 
1938 GRADUATES 
Bachelor of Arts Magna Cum 
Laude 
Anne j\1. Coisher, (;Ien~ide, Pa. 
Arthm F. M arti n, Elkins, W. Va. 
J. Douglai' :'Ilertz, Orefield, Pa. 
Bachelor of Arts Cum Laude 
~luriel E. Brandt, Philadelphia, Pa. 
E enneth L. Clouse, Heading, P a. 
Yemon DeL. Groff, Souderton, Pa. 
Hita E. Harley , East (;reell\'ille, Pa. 
Ellen B. Schla~'bach , Laureldale , Pa. 
Jean P. \Yingate, Paulsboro, N. J. 
Hichard A. lahraes, Easton , Pa. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lois B. Alhert , Linfield, Pa. 
James A. Armstrong, Jr., Chester, Pa. 
Elizabeth E. Ballinger, CollingslVood, 
N .. J. 
Leonard D. Balsi", Orwigsburg, Pa. 
Dorath~' E. Barry , Richland , Pa. 
Utahna Ba~ow , Bryn l\lawr, Pa. 
R. Solomon Beal', ,Jr. , H amburg, Pa. 
Virginia C. Beek, Littlestown , Pa. 
Elizabeth A. Bcmcoter, East :'IIauch 
Chunk,Pa. 
M ary B. Billett, Sehwenksville, Pa. 
J . Justus Bodley, Doylestown, Pa. 
Eli Broidy, Yineland, ~ . .I. 
H . :'IIarjorie Brosz, EI'ansburg, Pa. 
./ohll 11" . /)( Wire, ./ t 
f:)alutatorian, Cla.s . ..; of 1938 
Paul S. Craigie, Philadelphia , P a. 
Frederic·k W . Ditzel , Hazleton, Pa. 
Edward Gmmel'l' 11 [, Royer,ford , P a . 
Edward L. Freneh, Norri,toll'n. Pa. 
\\'arren 1. Fuerman, Potl"town, P a. 
Gertrude F. (;oldberg, Phoenixville, 
P a. 
Robert 'X. (;ot[';hall , RO~'ersford , Pa. 
W illiam .J. (;rol'e, Collegel'ille, Pa. 
PaulL (;uest , Erlton , N. J. 
~aney L. Harman, H azleton, Pa. 
Willi am Irwin , Philadelphia , Pa. 
Norman R. I<indt , Red Hill , Pa. 
Estella il l. Klein, Hil'eriiide, K. .I. 
John ill. Knoll , Jr., illontgomerYI'ille, 
Pa. 
Huth E. Kramer , Coll ingo"'ood, ~. J. 
Henry H. Kriger, ::\orristown , Pa. 
I{enneth E. LecTone, Y OI'k , Pa. 
Hannah I. Lei,,,e, Pott"ville, 1'3. 
Benjamin H. Longaker, Pottstown, 
Pa. 
Anna :'II. Markley , Pen""burg, Pa. 
Ha lph B. j\lei~enhelder n, 10l'k, P a. 
MaI'gard L. Moser, Collingswood, 
KJ. 
Leo W. Padden , Kingston, Pa. 
Aliee L. Plunkett, illillerl'ville , Pa. 
Audrey A. Poley, Trappe, Pa. 
Caroli ne B. Rhoad" , ::\orristoll'n, Pa. 
Florence A. Roberb , Chester, P a. 
Shirley L. Roberts , :'IIaI'~';;l'ille , Pa. 
Albert C. Robinson, Butler, Pa . 
. James S. Russo, Toms Ril'er, ~ . J. 
:'I[arjo rie (;. ~haffer, Roaring ~pring, 
Pa. 
Benetta \\'. ~nil'el~', Philadelphia, Pa. 
B. Elizabeth Stonr, Phoenixl'ille, Pa. 
J ohn (;. Tomlin,on, Philadelphia, Pa. 
An!!,elo J. \' aecaro, ~teubenl'ille, Ohio 
Thomas A. Yan Tries, Philadelphia , 
Pa. 
::\icholas A. \rab in , PotlstO\\'I1 , Pa. 
URRINUS COLLlcGE ALU~INI JOt:RNAL 
Charle,. C, Wallic'k , ,Jr., Red Lion , Pa. 
Elizabeth :'II. \\' are, Cape :'Ilay, ::\ .. J. 
Bachelor of Science Magna Cum 
Laude 
.John \\'. D c\\,ire, Jr., Baltimorc. :'lId. 
Bachelor of Science Cum Laude 
Lola ~ . Reed , ~cller"'ille , P a. 
Bachelor of Science 
Herbert 8. Althou~e , Philadelphia, Pa. 
.lame, H. Baird, Collegeville, Pa. 
j\largaret L. Batdorf, Pott,town. Pa. 
John C. Bate", Philadelphia, Pa. 
Al ary B. Bishop, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Herbert \\' . Booth , Ro,elle , ::\. J. 
N. Thomas Burton , ~ew lork , ::\. Y. 
Hobert :'11. (;ott'ehall , ::\orri,tOln1, Pa. 
Charles E. Hahn , lonker" ::\. 1. 
Teru Hayashi, Atlantie Cit~·, ::\'. .J. 
Ear! S. Krick, Reading, Pa. 
Samuel E. I{urtz, Sanatoga, Pa. 
Alexander Lell'i~, Jr. , Danville , Pa. 
Chrdian E. :'I)o1'cr, ~pring Cit~·, P a. 
Edna \\'. :'II eyers, Sc'hwenk""ille, Pa. 
(;rar'e R 'Xaehocl , \Yyneote, Pa. 
.J ennie Paliloni" , i:ill'edesboro, ::\, .J. 
.John J. Porambo, Summit Hill , Pa. 
\\,illi am U. Hidgway, Bridgeton, ::\'. .J. 
Hobert B. Ronan, Bridgeport, Pa. 
Ruth .J. Hoth , Heading, Pa. 
Richard H. Rowland , Parker Ford, 
Pa. 
E. J anet f-;nydcr, X orth \\. ale", Pa. 
Robert E. f-;tell'ard , Hillside , ::\. J. 
Frank .T. Tornetta, ?\orristown, Pa. 
\\'an'en \\'. \\'alters, Jr., Trappe, Pa. 
H. i:itallle~' \\'eike l, ~luakcrtown, Pa. 
John Wozniak, ~IcKeesport, Pa. 
H arry \Y. Zoll, Hil'er,ide, ::\ . . J. 
Commencement Honors 
Valedidory: Arthur F. j\lartin 
Salutator~': John \\'. De\\,ire, .Jr. 
Departmental Honors 
Biology: Christian E. Moser 
Lola :-;. Reed 
Frank .I. TOl'l1etta 
Chemi,tr\': Crace H. ~aehod 
Economi~s: Gertrude E. (;oldberg 
Hobert :'II. (;ott8ehall 
History: Willi am IrII'in 
::\orman S. Kindt 
.T. Douglas Mertz 
M athematic'''' H. Stanley \\'eihl 
Physie>': .John \\'. De\\,ire, ,Jr. 
Teru Haya,;hi 
GIRLS TURNED A WA Y AS 
ENROLLMENT SOARS 
FigUl'e:' fUl'ni:'''e'' bc' the Reg:'tl'al"~ 
(ltfj,'e indi,'ate that for the third ,U('-
,'e:,~ive vcar lhe enrollment will break 
all prc,:iou" re"or"", Two c'ear, ago 
50,5 ,ludent:, were enrolled, ia,t year'" 
re!(i,trntion" totalled 525, and the 
total 1'01 the eoming c'ear should pas, 
Ihn! mark and mac' e,,,il c' reaeh 550, 
unle~' thne i, an abnonnal number 
of withdrawak 
r\, of .lui), 25, 160 nell' "tucient, had 
I]('en ae('epted, and a minimum num-
her of 375 old "tudent, \I'el'e expe('ted 
to I'ct Ul'll. Eiu;htc·-threc of th2 fre,h-
men were men and 77 wcre women. 
'rhil t),-,el'en appli('ants for admi"ion 
had been I'eje('led for one rea"on or 
another. 
In ,pite of the fa,'t that four addi-
tional re"idenee buildings for women 
have been provided in the pa,t three 
)'c£1 1':0: , :-:pncc in the girls' dorms has 
been at a premium ,inee earlc' .I une. 
At that time all avai lable rooms had 
been taken up, and girl" have been 
admitted ,in('e only a, vaeancies oe-
('tlrred through eaneellation or \I'ith-
drawn!. At thi, writinp; there arc ten 
girl" on the wailing list, who ('annat 
be a""i!(ned to room" until , 'a('ancies 
O""UI'. In addition, cleven girls were 
tUl'Ilcd down beeau,e of lack of room , 
and tell more eall('elled beeau"e no 
definile a",.;uranee of "paee ('ould be 
given lhem. 
Appli,'ation:' from men arc "till being 
1'C'('eived, and have been in(,l'ca~ing in 
number the la"t fell' \Vceb. The room 
que,tion is not so grave in this in-
"tal1<'e, ,in('e there arc more rooms for 
men than for women, to begin with, 
and it i" more fea,ible to put three in 
a room in the ,'a,e of the men, whieh 
p;i,'e, the admi"ion, authorities a lit-
tle more leeway. 
In the ligh t of the expel'iellce of the 
pn,t two 01' three year" ( Ia"t year we 
had to reopen Highland to take care 
of all the boy" and even \I'ith two 
additional buildings, a dozcn girls had 
to be turned a\Vay) , al umni who have 
parti,'ular boys and girls whom they 
\l'ould like to "ee cntcred in Ur;;inus in 
1939 \l'ould do well to get on the job 
early, partinrial'ly if their proteges 
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SEVEN CHANGES IN FACULTY AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF ANNOUNCED 
:'el'cn ('hange, in the facuit,· and 
admini:,tl'atil'(' per"onnel of th~ Col-
lege \I'Cl e apprOl'e" bc' the Board of 
j)ire,'tor'" at its annual meeting on 
.Tunc -f-
IlL l'; lizabeth B. \\'hite, pl'ofes"ol 
of Hi,torc' and dean of women sin ce 
1924, requestcd the Board to be re-
lie"ed of her admini,trntil'e dutie" in 
01 del' lo de"ote her entil'e time to 
tea,'hin/!:. I n the fourteen veal" of her 
te ll Ul'e , the number of \I'ol';en student" 
mOlc than doubled, with a eO ITe"poml-
ing ilH'1 ea,e in responsibility and 
work, and Dr. \I'hite acco;'dingly 
"ought re lief from the dual burden. 
"he \I'ill ('ontinuc as hearl of the D e-
partmenl of Hi"tory. 
Cnmilla 13, :-:tahl', A,B., has been 
arpoi ntcd a,'ling denn of \\'omcn, and 
will ta kc up her nc\\' duties in Dep-
tembcr. :\Ii" :-:t:1hr , who is a sister 
of Dr. Henry 1. :-:tahr HOl\"35 , presi-
denl of I'lood College, i" a graduate of 
\\'ilson ('ollel(e. FOI' the past fil'e 
year" "he ha, H('ted as preceptre;;;; of 
(ilenwood, in whieh po~ition :::hc ha~ 
amplc' demon,trated her ability to 
\\'01 k "u<','e,,[ullc' with girls . 
Fo,tel' L. Denni" Ph.D. , '31, has 
been added to the faeulty '" inotrue-
tor in :\Iathematics. Following hi, 
graduation fl'om Ursinus, Dr. Dennis 
look Faduate \\'ork at COl'l1cll, \I'here 
he I'c('ci\'C'd hi:-: mn~LC'r'~ degree, and 
latel' taught ill the il lil ton (Pa.) High 
:-:('hool. During the c'cnr 1934-35, he 
fillcd a temporarc' appointment on the 
Ur"inu" faeullY \I'hi lc Dr. Frank L, 
illanning wn, ab,enl on leave. i:iincc 
that time he ha, been studying and 
teaehing in the Universily of lliinois, 
from whi"h hc I'e('entl), reeei"ed his 
doetonlte. 
.Jo,cph H. Hei,'hard, A.:\1.. has been 
appointed instnl<'tor in (;rrman for 
\\'ill require finnncial aid, as the num-
ber of jobs a nd ;;('holar,hips i, limited 
as well a, t he dormitory spacc. W e 
try to gil'c prrfel'enre to applicants 
who arc re('ommended by our alumni 
a, far a" pOFSible, but the enrly bird 
,'ntehe, thc \\'Ol'm. 
the coming c·ear. :\11', Rei('hard \\'as 
gl':Hlualed from Larac·otte College as 
I'aledi,'loriall of the CI"", of 1934 and 
"pcnt the follo\l'ing yea r as an ex-
ehange "tuden t at the Cni"er"ity of 
Frankfu l t-am-:\ lain under the l;l ,;ti -
lule of In ternational I;:ducation. He 
lhen iJe('ame a graduate student in 
(;el mnn in the LTni"c,"it," of \\'i seon-
si n, where he re,'ei"ed hi, :\l.A. and 
('ompleied the work for his dodornte . 
During thc pn,t year' he was an in-
~ll'1lctol' in (;el'man in Oberlin College. 
The Bonl'(l ucecpled the resigna-
lion, of Philip 13, \\' ill a uer, Ph.D" 
'30, ""i"l>lIlt profe,sor of Politi('al 
:-:"icnce, and a member of the faculty 
sinee 19:11 , and Charles ,J. Schaffe;" 
B.:-:., '36, u,,,islant ill Physieal Edu-
cation, Dr, \\'illauel', who passcd thc 
Pcnn~ylnlnia Bnr exa minations la~t 
year, will enter hi" pl'ofes,ion in the 
om,'e of Duane, J\lorl'is and Heek-
scher, Philadelphia, while :\11'. Schaffel' 
illtends lo take up another position. 
Charies If. :\Iillel', A.B., B.~. in 
L.:-:., '2-1, will be,'omc a"sistant libm-
I'ian, ,u,,"ceding Cladys Bal'neo (;1'05-
,Cl' '30, who re"igned after eight year, 
of ,en·i('e. .\ ftel' his graduation from 
l'l,inu" :\lr·. :\liller ;;pent sC"eml 
yC:-1l'~ in bu~in('~~ and Intel' entered 
VOI'ernment ,el'viee in \\' aohington. 
H e \I'n, f!;l'nduated from the LibraI')' 
~"hool of (;eol'ge \\' a,hington Univel'-
,.;ity in 1932, "el'ved as a librarian in 
the Federal (;ol'ernment, and ha, 
been librarian of the :-:('ottish Rite 
Temple in \\'a"hington sinec 1937. 
:\[uricl E. Brnndt, A.B., '38, ha, 
been appointed pl'eeeptreos of "944," 
the new girl,' dormitory beyond Fil'-
(,I'oft opened la,t year, succeeding 
Dorothea :-:. \\ 'ieand, A.B. , '36, who 
I'e,igned to take up graduate \\·Ol'k. 
:\Ii,,; Brandt was the I'ery able pl'esi-
denl of the \\' oman's Student GOI'ern-
ment r\,soeiation during thc past yeaI'. 
A Correction 
Alexander H. Clawson '36 is con -
ner'ted with the Bnrl'ett Company, 
Philadelphia, and not with thc ~u ­
peri 01' Tube Company, as wa,; Cl'1'O-
neou,lc' ,tntcd in the last i,,;;ue. 




.lin g J ohnson's 
bn,~ball ninc rae ked 
up it;; most imp"c,;-
si\'e reeord since 1931 
b)' I\'i nni ng sevcn ou t 
of eleye n game, 
pln)'ed, Back in '31, 
Capt , Zoll t he lads took eight 
out of tl\'eh'e, but 
.Jing says that the sehedul e \\'a, a 
Ii We easier, Wi th yer)' eompetent 
pitehing fro m Captain Diz Zoll a nd 
Fred i"\\'ift, better-than-u,ual support 
in the field, and thc development of 
unexpectcd hitting strcngth, the Bears 
finished .e('ond in the sc\'en- lcam 
Easte l'll Penn s~'h'an i a League, los ing 
onl y one league game and that to 
,Juni ata, champion, of the loop. 
Threc games I\'ere mined out, two of 
which figurcd as likel)' wins . Zoll is 
the onl~' man lost by graduation, and 
Capta in-elcet Bill Power, who played 
a yastly impro\'ecl game at second, is 
the onl~' junior, the rest of the tea m 



















.Juniata" ...... . . . . 
Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . 
111 uhl en berg" . . . . . . . . . . . 
Al bright" ... . .... .... 
Gettysburg" 
Drexel" ,. 
\,ill ano\'[\ .. 
'" on 7, Lost 4 . 















The great English game, \\'hich a 
half ('cntur~' ago wa, a lso one of the 
leading intel'('ollegiate ;;ports in thi, 
coun try, \\'as introdueed to t he Ursinu, 
campus this spI'ing by Dr. Donald (;. 
B ak0l', I\'ho teachcs Creek and L atin , 
coaehcs so('ecr , and I\'ho had played 
thc game at lTuYerfo]'(1. -:\ot too diffi-
cult lo Ica rn , the game attracted a 
good dcal of atte ntio n a nd a row;ed 
enough intcre,t to more than ju:;tify 
Baker', efforts. The p,'e'cnec of two 
or th rce ;;lud ent, I\'ho had played 
fTieket h~rc or ab road pro\'idccl a 
;;trong nuell' u, around whieh to build. 
" 'hile no ;;ehedule had becn ar-
rangcd, th~ D or'tor took hi, boy, oYcr 
to I-Ja\'cI'ford, ancicnt st rongh old of 
erieket, a nd had the ;;at isfaf'l ion of 
beating hi, alma mater by the un-
ui'uall~' ('Io'e :;eorc of 65 to 50 (ericket 
seo res gen era l1~ ' run into the hun-
dreds). Since H a\'erforrl is the onlY 
other eollcge in the united States t~ 
ha\'c a (,J'ickct team, :-:0 far a~ is 
known, the Bcar, hu\'c probably \\'on 
thc ir fir;;t int~reoll('giate ehampionship. 
The "port promises lo takc hold, 
and in a ~ca~on 01' two, if I'e~ult:-; war-
ra nt, a n international ehallenge match 
with a tcam from one of the Canad ian 
uniYcrsitie, is not an improbability. 
T rack 
H andieappcd badly 
by the ineligibilit~, of 
,e\'eral good men, thc 
trac k team had its 
pOOloe5t ~('a~on in sev-
era year;;. Extrcmely 
weak in t he di stance 
Eshbach 
c\'ents and weight;;, the 
Bears had to gi \'e al\'ay points in 
C\'er~' meet, losing dual meets to F. 
& j\l., Albrigh t a nd St. ,Joseph';;, and 
fini;;hing third in a tria ngular conte,t 
with Gelt~'sburg a nd Drexel. 
(;Ienn 8shba('h, Capta in-elect, \\'as 
the one bright "pot in the picture . 
E;;hbueh was und efeated in du a l meet 
eompetition in his ma in e\'cnt , the 
broad jump, placeel "eeond in that 
e\'cnt in t he :'. 1 iddle Atlantic Cham-
pion~hip", brokc the Col lcge records 
in both thc broad jump a nd j:1\'elin 
throl\' as \\'ell II' the Eastcrn Pcnnsy l-
\'tlllia C'onfcrenec broad jump rceord, 
and plaeed in the hun(!J'cd-yard dash 
and high jump to scorc 45 of the 
13~'\Js' 12(; point, for the ,cason. Cap-
tain Padden did I\'ell in the ja\'clin, 
and tm) fre,;h men, Hone ul'e, in the 
sp rin ts, a nd Conine, a hmdlcr, >howed 
a great rica I of promisc, 
Girls' T ennis 
Thc girl, really \\'c nt to tOl\' n on 
the ('omt to go through a , ix-mcet 
sc'hcrlule \\' ithou t a 10'" and thus cli-
max one of the mo,t ,ucce"ful year" 
in worncn'~ :-purb in Cr:-;inu~ h i~tory. 
P ar'ed by Bunny H 'lJ',haw, one of the 
mo,t pr~mincnt 'youngcr pl:\yer~ in the 
Ea-t, the team, compo"ed of Capta in 
Libb~' ,,'are, Ruth yon E:\ecck, D or-
otl1\' Hutt, Ruth i"hocmaker, J ane 
Rol~ert> and ~ I al'\' Robbin" took O\'er 
BI'~'n :'. Ial\' r , BcaYcr, Swarthmore, 
Drexel, :'.It. st. .)o'cph '" and Pcnn,~'I ­




3 Bryn :'.[:\\\'1' ........... ,. 2 
!j BC~\'el' ... . . ,,' " , . 0 
3 Sl\'arthmore .... .. ... . ". 2 
'1 J) rexe\ ........ . ,.,.,.. 1 
5 :'.It . i" t. ,i oi'cph', 0 
3 uni\'el-,ity of Penn~yh'u ni a .. 2 
23 
\ \' on 6, L o,t O. 
Men's T ennis 
Riddled by graduation, the male 
court men had a cli~a~trous season, 
dropping 11\'C matr·hc> to H ayerford, 
F. & :\1. , Drexel , Albright a nd Muh-
lenberg. Captain Bod ley was the only 
man I\'ith an~' nn,ity cx perience, 
Capta in-c\cet Dietz a nd (;ushard not 
hayi ng ('ompletcd thcir first tl\'O years, 
\\'hile \ Yood and Karpin;;k i, the (\\'0 
fresh mcn membcrs, although likely 
prospects for next year, \\'ere too 
young and incxpcricnced fo r college 
compct ition. 
Int ramurals 
Champion" in footba ll and wrest-
ling, Brodbeek \\'on the all-around 
intnllnural ehampion,h ip for the sec-
ant! ,tmight ycar. The champs also 
took "ceond:; in boxing, bu. ketball and 
i<oftball to total 41 point ;;. Curtis, 
Stine, Freeland, Den', Day Study, 
and Highland fini,hed in the order 
named. i" t ine took the boxing crol\'n, 
the da\' ~tud('n ti' I\'on out in basket-
ball , a'nd Free land nosed out Brod-
bee\( in a pla~'-off to become king of 
the >oftiJallcr,. 
CI!;;lNUS COLLEGE A Ll.:MN l J OURNAL 
SEVEN YEAR RECORD SHOWS 
MISS SNELL BEST URSINUS COACH 
Eighty-~e"en "ie-tor ie> and 11 tics 
out of a total of 138 intercollegiate 
e-onte,t' played in t hree ~port8 over 
,e,'en ,ea"on" i> the "er)' rei'peetable 
rccord made b)' the l -n'i nuR teams 
whi(, h l\ l i:" 1 ~ l ea no r Snell ha, coached 
,ill(,O e-om in); to the 'ol lege in the 
fall of 1931. 
So re"pectable i, it that no other 
pcr,on who e-oae-hed an)' ~port at U r-
:-inu:o- for an~' number of ~ca8ons has 
done a:, well. 
Thi, m>1)' ,urpri>e a lot of people, 
who are incl ined to take women's 
,port" "ome,rhat for granted (it SUl'-
pri"ed UR, tool . but the figu re~ show 
that if a "teady "tream of \'ictories, 
year in and yen I' out, is any C'l' itc l'ion, 
Eleanor Snell i:, the mo>t successfu l 
coa('h Ur,inu, haR yet had, T hat she 
ha, had to de\'e lop nea rl y a ll of her 
materia l and eoached three sports 
while carrying a he,,,,y teaching 
H'hed ule eii nche> the matter. 
Stati,tically expre"sed. the Grizzly 
la"i(':' ha "e won or tied 71 '}'o of all 
lheir game:'. los ing onl)' 29'}'o. And 
th(' t('am" ihat the\' ha"e beaten read 
like a roll -call of' Ea8tcI'Il eolleges-
BI')'n :\ Iaw r, ~warthmore, ~ . Y . V., 
Drexel, Ceda r C rei't, Columbia, Leba-
non \' a lley, l\1t. !-it. J o>eph'" Rhode 
r"land !-itate, P ennsyh'an ia, l\l ora-
\"ia n, Beavcr, Ro~cmon t, Glassboro 
Tea(' hers, no ne of them set-ups. 
The hockey and bU';ketba ll tea ms 
ha\'e been the mo"t comiRtent winners 
during the i-inell regime, hockey ha\,-
ing a re('ord of 33 wins, 14 losses and 
seven ticK. fo r a .611 ave rage, aga imt 
37 win:'. 16 l o~:,es, fou r tics a nd a .649 
mwage fo r ba,kctba ll. '\,h ile tennis 
h,,:, the ,C<'oncl-be;;t won-and-Iost a\'-
er"ge-.629, its record has been he lped 
by two succcssi"e undefeated teams in 
1937 and 1938. 1936-37, when 81.8% 
of all conte,t;; were won, and 1937-38 , 
who'e percentage was 79.1, were the 
two be"t yea r, . 1932-33 was t he 
wo r:< t, only 35.7% of t he ga mes 
pla)'ed being won. 
:'Iii"" Snell , who iR offic ia lly assis-
ta nt profe"sor of PllYsi('a l Ed ucation 
and who teac·hes a fuil schedule in ad -
di t ion to her coaehing, is a nati\'c of 
Lincoln, Xebraska , and "'as gradu-
ated from theC ni"er:,it\' of :\ebraska 
in 1923. :-'he taughl "01' two yeal's 
each in the Fort ? l adison (Iowa) 
H ip'h S('hool and in East High ~chool, 
D el1\'er, Colorado, and then entered 
the grad uate school of Columbia Uni -
"ersil)', where she reee i"ed her :\1.A. 
in 1929. I n 1929-30, shc taught in 
the l\ larquette (M ichigan) State 
Tea(,her;; College and thc next year 
"'as an inst ructor and eribe teacher in 
the i-italc Teachel', Col leges at Ship-
pensburg and Californ ia, Pa. Quiet, 
Coach Snell 
unassum ing, extremely capable, she is 
both an aeeompl ished horsewoman 
and one of the beRt drivers on the 
fa(' u lty. 
RECOil!) or \\'O"EN'S TEA'IS, 1931-38 
Hockey 
Sea"on \\' on T ied Lost A,·e. 
1931 7 I 1 .777 
1932 2 2 1 .400 
1933 5 0 3 .625 
1934 4 3 2 .444 
1935 4 0 3 .571 
1936 5 1 2 ,625 
1937 6 0 2 ,750 
33 7 14 .611 
7 
REIMERT HEADS TWO 
ALLE 'TOWN DAILIES 
\ \ 'ill iam D, Reimert '24 has re-
('cnih' been made exe('uti"e editor of 
the .i/omino Call and the (,hronicl e 
«/T (/ S ews, .\llenlown', t,,·o daily 
newspnpers , oi whieh Da\'id A. Miller, 
LitLO., HOX '37, i, publisher. 
:\ l r. Rei mert wa, brought up in 
Chilln, where hi, rather, He,', 'Y il-
limn A. Heimert '98, who was killed 
b)' bandit, in 1920, wa;; a mi",ionary. 
He ,,'n,; edu('ated in the i-ihanghai 
American School and The :\lercers-
burg A('ademy before entering 1.:1'-
:-.inu:-. Following hi:;: graduation I he 
wa- in the ('ement bu:,iness for a year 
and then joined thc ,taff of' the 
Jloming Call. In 1928. he became 
a",istant manager of the Allentown 
Chamber of Comme('ee, resigning in 
1930 (Q beeome city editor of the 
Chronicle anri Xe1(,s. He was pro-
moted to ma nag ing ed itor of the pa per 
in 1935. 
Basketball 
1931-2 4 0 4 .500 
1932-3 3 0 4 .428 
1933-4 4 2 1 .571 
1934-5 (i 0 3 .666 
1935-6 6 1 .750 
193(1-7 0 .875 
1937-8 1 2 .700 
37 4 16 .6,19 
Tennis 
1932 1 0 1 .500 
1933 0 0 2 .000 
1934 2 0 2 .500 
1935 l 0 3 .250 
1936 l 0 2 .333 
1937 6 0 0 1.000 
1938 6 0 0 1.000 
17 0 10 .629 
All Sports 
1931-2 12 1 6 .631 
1932-3 5 2 7 .387 
1933-4 11 2 6 ,579 
193,,- .5 11 3 8 .500 
1935-6 11 1 6 .611 
1936-7 18 1 3 .818 
1937 -8 19 1 4 .791 
87 11 40 .710 
URSIN US COLLEGE ALU~INI JOt:RSAI. 
Vice-President States Case For 
Omwake Memorial Scholarship Fund 
PrCl'iolis Illlmbers of thc JO lll'llal 
hal'< carried accollllts of the move-
m( nt now IInder way to I'!li"e a schol -
arship fllnd of 8100,000 a8 a memorial 
to Dr, Oeargr L, Omll'ake, The majQr 
project of the ('ollege, the tl'orth intss 
of tl'hich i" appment, the u'ork i8 
being carrier/oil by a l'ollllltary or-
ganization, of u'hich D, L, f1cljJerich, 
l'irc-pre8idcnt oj the ('ollege, is the 
active hearl, withollt resort to the 
high-pres,'II,.c methorls sO ojten associ-
ated lcith sllch efJof'/s, lI' e are very 
glad to lHesent the follou';ng state-
ment of thc ((/se prepare!/ by .lJr, 
11 clfJerich, 
The C"inu>' College of today in 
comparison \\'ith that of 1900 is ,1n 
Ut,;inm of more building,; , larger 
campw" more "tudent,;, and hugcl' 
fa('ulty, It ha, kept pace \\'ith the 
American trend to gro\\' , yet stmdil), 
held to the high ideals of ib; founder,;, 
The C"inu, of toda\' i>' a ~c hool of 
larger opportunities il~ all l e'pects but 
onc, It ha" not pro\'ided fundi' ade-
quate to meet the demand" of the 
many dc~cl'\'ing boy~ ancl girls who 
under an\' economic conditions need 
I >'eholar:,hi p aid to eompletc their 
educatIOn, 
The present-day Un'inu, alumni 
family is \\'e11 punctuated \\'ith mem-
ber" \\'ho o\\'e their degree to scholal'-
,;hip aiel. :\ Ian)' of the,;e can be 
eounted some of it~ mo"t loyal and 
helpful "on" and daughter", The num-
bel' and \'il'ility of the alumni of the 
future arc dependent upon the con-
tinuation of the proper proportion of 
,;eholarehip-aided gracluatc" 
:\ I an~,' of the "on, and daughtere of 
alumni need and deserve "eholarship,;, 
Many of the best stucient" recom-
mended to T.:rsinu>, by her alumni 
need and dc:,cnoe financ·inl a~si::::tan('c. 
To meet these needs, Ur"inus muot 
hm'e more ample scholar,hip fund" 
than are no\\' a \'ailable, 
The clemente of eharacter neee",ary 
in student" to make them good alumni 
and good citizens have no re lation to 
their "tate of finan('ial ~olvenc\', 
tiome of tho,e with an adequate sup-
pl~" of eash to meet all college bills 
ha\'e the requiremcnt" , tiomc \\'ith 
the requirement" ha\'e no cai'h, 
~o long ;w it is the high duty of 
Crsinus College to aid in providing 
the \\'odd "'ith superior leaderi', and 
"0 long as potential Icaders continue 
to be borll in home,; hav ing no bank 
aeeount, as ,,'ell as in homc, ,,'ith 
large one", it is impcrati\'e that 1]1'-
sinuo ha\'c adequate ,;cholarship fund;; 
H\'ailablc, 
Dr, Om\\'ake rc('ognized the inade-
quae~" of seholar,hip funds at Uri'inue, 
deopite thc fa('t that dUl'ing his ad-
mini"tration more than fift\, individ-
ual seholar"hips \\'erc established, He 
hoped to see sufficient amount" made 
a\'ailable so that no de>'en'ing boy 01' 
gid "hould fail of a college eciueation 
for lack of funcli', Dr, Om\\'ake li\'ed 
to see mo,t of his dreams realized, 
Thi~ olle remain::::. 
The alumni are ehallenged to eom-
plete thi" dream, A contribution to 
the (:corge L. Om\\'ake i:icholar;hip 
Fund will aid in establi,hing a lu,;ting 
memorial to a great man and wi ll be 
of ine,timablc a"i,tanee to futurc 
rene ratione of ,tudcnt" 
I f ~"ou \\'ant to in,ure a propcr na-
tion 1'01' your !(J'and('hildrcn, u-,urc 
hcr of propcr Icadership, Help to 
complcte thi" fund, 
I f ~'ou ,,'ant C"inu,; e,topped from 
I leadmg in:1hilit~, to help that mem ber 
of \'Our ehm('h "our ,ehool \,our eom'munit~" you I: f;lmily, then ',ei p to 
complete thi, fund, 
If \'ou ('annot ,;ee \'our ,,'a\' (,lear co 
gi\'e ~'our quota, do '\\'hat m;ln~" other 
alumni ha\'e done-get ,;ome of ~'OUI 
\\'ealthier friend" to eontributc, ,\ 
dozen stranger" people "'ho han 
ne\'cr ,;een rr,inu>' College, ha\'e aI-
read\' ('ontributed amounb rHnging 
from 810 to S200, If the,e people be-
lie\'c in the pmposc of thc fund, what 
exeu,e ('an a graduate plead for not 
doing hi, 01' her part" 
Conditions for rai"ing money for 
thi>' ~eholar"hip Fund dur:ng the past 
"ix monthe ha\'e been far from ideal. 
Yet thc t,,'o zone,; that had energcti(', 
enthu,ia"tie eaptain,; and solicitor; 
arc \\'ithin a fe\\' dollar, of thcir goa"-
Thcy d id thi,; through concerted, ('0-
operati\'C effort. That kind of effort 
\\'ill bring u" to our goal \\'ithout bur-
dening anyone, and that is the kind of 
effort \\'e \\'ould like to sec C\'CI'\'onc 
put forth, T he on ly \\'ay we ('a l; fail 
of "U('('C,;, i" beeau"c the alumni a" a 
,,'holc are not in ,ympath\, \\'ith thi, 
mo\'emcnt, and that ""C cannot belieYe, 
To date, 284 alumni hm'e plcdged 
Hli,382,05, If the remainder of thc 
1,700 alumni re>'pond ai' gencrou"I~', 
thc goal i, as"med, Of cour;e, mo,t 
of u,; cannot gi\'e the amount we 
would like at one time, Therefore, it 
ha" bcen de"igned that gifts ,hall be 
made payable o\'e r a three-~'ear pc-
riod, at times and in amount~ ('011\'('-
nient to the contributor, 
\ \'hen ('hallcn!(cd by a eolieitor, n, 
you e\'cntuall~' \\'ill be, remcmber D r, 
Om\\'akc, lJr"inue College, and the 
needy eludem" of the future, And if 
aokc;1 to sen'e on a committce for 
"olieitation, remcmber that thi, ,;el'-
\'i('c i, a, \'aluablc a, your gift. 
LRSINL'S COLLEGE ALU'INI JOURN AL 9 
ABOUT OURSELVES 
Deaths 
TIl('odorc' ~[e ier, in>truetor in ~Iu­
.ic· in lhe College from 1S99 to 1900, 
dicd of a heal'l attac·k on ~I arch 2. 
He lI'a, a graduate of the ~[i"" i on 
Housc' (,ollege, \Yi sco ns in , and of the 
Royal ('onse l'\'ato r)" Stuttgart, (; er-
ma'n)', and had been a I\'idel)' known 
t('HI·hcr of mu"ic in fit. P a ul , lIlinne-
~()ta\ for many year~. 
:-;ue :\Io,er Hoth , wife of J. L eroy 
Holh, :\1.])., '03, and a former 'tudent 
al l'rsinus , died in n Philadelphia 
hospital on April 25. She had under-
gon(' a ,erious operation about two 
wcck, befure , from I\'hich she failed to 
ralh·. Po"se",",ed of con;;iderable a bil-
ill'::\ II', . Roth was a n acti I'e member 
of Ihc' Hiverview Hospita l Auxiliary, 
the' :'Ilontgoll1el'y County :'Iledical So-
c' iet), Auxiliar)' , the W oman's Club of 
( 'on.shohocken , and the fiociet)' of 
Friends at PI"mouth :'I[eeting , and for 
OWl' a )'ear after the death of her 
fal her , th e late E. S. :'I10se r, was ex -
ec'utive head of the Collegel'ille Inde-
prllr/(1lt. Besides her husband, who is 
a prominent physician in Consho-
hoc'ken , Pa., she is sUI'\'ived by a 
daughter, j\ I rs . Paul Hoberts, also of 
Conshoboeken, and two sisters, 1\Irs. 
E. \Y. Hoc·ker, of Germantown, and 
:'I[l'S. Charles Grove Haines '02 , of 
Los Angele". 
Hc'\, . .John Levi (iuth ex'12 died 
at his home in Siegersl'ille , 1'a. , on 
,Junc 22, following a heal't attack. 
After his graduation from Central 
Thcologic·al Seminary, he became 
paslor of the Reformed Church at 
Jcfferson, Pa., later serving at tichoen-
('I''''ille and Ritter;;ville, Pa. For 
the past fi fteen yelll's he had a yery 
suc'cc"ful pastorate in the Jordan 
('har~e , ncar Allentown, Pa. , in which 
he followcd his father , the late Rev. 
Frank A. (:uth 'S2. He was a mem-
1m' of various clerical bodies and was 
prominent in Masonic ('il'(·l es. His 
daughter, l\largaret L. (:uth ex'39, 
and a brothel', Dr. Henry C:uth ex'12, 
~ul'\'i\'e. 
Marriages 
,),m. 1')- ?l[ urion E. K eplel' '32 a nd 
:'Iludison (;roff, al Effort, Pa. Li"ing 
in the ,\Iderfer Apa rtm ent" :-iouder-
ton, Pa. 
:'I I a 1'(' h 26- P a ulinc L. l\loyer and 
\\,illiam A. O'Donnell, .Jr. , · '34, at 
P itt,buq(h , P a. , b)' RCI·. :llerritt J. 
.J effe r, '28. Li"ing at Kin g a nd York 
"ts., Pott,town, Pa., where the groom 
i" engaged in t he pra('ti('c of lal\'. 
Apl'il 9- Ada Y. "ehoenl" '32 and 
\\ ' i I 1'0 I'd :-iteyer, in the 'Reformed 
Cilln ('h, 1'cnn"burg, Pa ., by Hel·. ?II. 
J). "Ii fel' '26. 
April 16- Loi , B. Bec k '30 a nd 
Halph H a rling , at Philade lphia, P a. 
Apl'il IS-Charlotte i'imi th and :\el-
,on :'II. Bortz '30, in the Community 
Churl'h, Potomar H eights, ;\Jd. Li,'-
ing at Pour Uable" Cabi n .John Park , 
:lId. The groom is an economist in 
lhe l -. i'i. Department of Labor. 
r\pril 30- Eleanor C. Usinger '31 
and Aram Y. Parunak '33 , al' iation 
cadel, I. ... 1'. :\. , in th e ?ll el hodist Epis-
c'opa l Chur(,h, Pitman , :'1'. J. Living 
at 859 [ Ave., Coronado, California, 
where the groom is stationed. 
.June 11 -El'ell'n 1\1. Cook '30 and 
C:ordon (: . .Bau~rle , in Trinity He-
formed Church , Philadelphia. Li"ing 
at 1319 Hoosel'elt BiI·d. , Philadelphia. 
EI"ie ;\I. K erth '32 a nd T. :\e1son 
All en , in the Presby terian Church, 
\\. a llingl'ord , Pa. 
(:ertrude 1\1. (;reiner and R ev . 
(: eo rge B. Carvell '36, in Crace 
E",mgelica l Congregational Church, 
Trappe, P a . Li"ing at 71 Lambert 
"'t. , H atfie ld , Pa., where the groom is 
pastor of the Evangelieal Congrega-
tional ChUl'('h. 
June 14--Elizabeth C. Schofield 
and Calvin D. Yost., .lI'. , '30 , assistant 
profe",or of English in the College, at 
the bride'" home in (:ermantown, by 
Hel'. ('all'in D. Yost , D.D., '91. Liv-
ing at the Hilborn Apartments, 
Trappe, Pa. 
. June IS- J ane B. Kaiser and Rob-
ert 1\1. Henkels '27, at Philadelphia , 
Pa. Living at the Kingsley Apart-
ments , 2809 Queen Lane , German-
town. The groom is a member of th e 
fi lm of Henkel" and ;\[eCo)" Iand-
H'a pe ('o ntl'actol". 
Hulh :'II. Fox and Pa ul F. i'iteinman 
'33, ill the :\ell' (:o,henhoppen Re-
fOl'med Ch un·h, East (:I'eenvii!e. Pa. 
Li"ing at 353 .Jeffel"'oll St., East 
(: I'eelll' i Ill', whel'e the groom i, a 
leachel' in the publie schoo ls. 
Em ma Leinbach and Hel·. C:ilbel't 
.J. i3 a l'tho lomew '35, in the Enmgcl-
iC'a l and Hefol'med Chul'c'h, J ac'bon-
wald, Reading, P a. 
,June 19- Dorolhl' :I[a nn a nd Ber-
na I'd B. Zamo,tien : :'11.1) .. '33 , in the 
Hodrph :-ihalom S)'nagogue, Philade l-
phia, Pa. Li"ing al 4807 :'I'OI'lh 9th 
i'i t., Philade lphia, where the groom i. 
in pra (·tic·c. 
,J une 22-Elisabeth Kugl el' a nd 
Paul \Y. L el'engood '35, edi tol' and 
publ ishel' of t he Co llegel' i lie Inde-
pendent , in the Evange li eal Lutheran 
C hurch , ITagerRtown , j\ ld. 
,June 25- ;\[al')' F. Prugh and Clar-
ence :-;. Li"ingood, :'ltD. , '32, at Ba-
tal'ia, K. Y. Li"ing at 232 South 39th 
:-i t., Philadelphia, Pa. , where the 
groom is in prael ire. 
.June 28- Ruth 1. Hamma '35 and 
Bel'. Elmer \\' . .J . i'ic·hmitt '36, in t he 
:'Il et hodist Episc'opal Chureh, Boon-
ton, :\. .J. The groom i, pastor of t he 
F:lmwood ;\1. E. Church, Philade lphia , 
and i, attending DrclI' Theologic·a l 
;o.;cminnl'Y· 
.Jul )' 2 - Eli,abeth U. E"ans '25 and 
David Stel'enson '26, at Lebanon , Pa. 
.Tuly 9- Florence L. Hoberts '37 and 
O,ear C. Freas, .h., '36, in the :'I1eth-
od ist Epi"l'opa l Churc·h , :'I1a noa, Pa. 
Li"ing at 124 \\ 'e,t 10th Ave. , Con-
,hohocken, Pa. , where the groom i, a 
member of the high "C'i1001 faculty. 
Degrees 
l'nil'er,ity of Penn,y il'ania: M.8. 
in Ed.--,Joseph H. Diehl '33, teac her 
in the Towamencin Twp. (Pa.) H . S., 
Charle, \Y. Ya uke)' '26, teac·her in the 
York (Pa.) Collegiate Inst itute; M.A. 
- Helen E. Dealy '29, teacher in 
the Philadelphia ,chools, Henry O . 
:-irhmidt '37; M.D.-Robert E. Ben-
nett '34, interne , Cooper Hospital , 
Camden, :'1' . .r. , Harry H. Pote '33 , in-
tel'lle, Pre,byterian Ho"pital , Phila-
10 
delphia; LL.B.-,Je",",e (i. Heiges '35; 
J).J).,~.-H. Brnnin ,Jagganl ex'36 
(with di"tinetion), Elizabeth Ka"sab 
ex'36 (with di,tinetion), Eh'in R. 
Kate, ex'a6, "'illiam i:ie1afani ex'36. 
T('mple LniYer"ity: ErI.D.-:\lark 
(i. :'Ile;;,ingel', prineipal, :'Iliekle 
Sc·hool, Cflmdcn, l\. ,J.; S.T.D.-Re\'. 
l~d"'ard nutledge Cook '27, pastor, 
Boehm', Reformed Church, Blue Bell, 
]>n.; JI.D.-Florenee 1\\. 1Iro'ch '34, 
Anne 1\1. Bel'l1auer ex'35. 
Hahnemann :'Iledieal College: JI.D. 
-('hester H. Albright '34, H aro ld E. 
Houc·k '34, Marlin Tolomeo '34. 
Jefferson ?lledieal College: M.D.-
(:eorge i\1. Longaker, Jr. , '34, intel'l1e, 
,J effcr,on Hospital, Philadelphia. 
DI'cxel Institute of Technolog~': 
B.,~. in L.8.-Katherine L. ',"ood '37. 
Bro"'n Lni\·er,it~· : Ph.D.-Thelma 
R. ',"ooel '21, resear('h a"istant , De-
partment of Biology, Brown Univcr-
sib'. 
l'olumbia Uni\'cr,ity: .lI.A.-
Charles F. Ehly '36. 
Lni\'Crsit~· of Illinois: Ph.D.-Fos-
ter L. Denni" '31, instrue-tor-elee-t in 
Mathematics in the College. 
:\'ew York Uni\'ersit,,: JI.A.-Edna 
S. Harter '26 , teacher 'in the Berwick 
(Pa.) H. S., R E\'erett Hunter, 
teac·her in the Spring City (Pa.) H. S. 
Theological Seminary of the Re-
formed Church: B.D.-Cilbert ,J. Bar-
thololllew '35, Charie" C . Link '35, 
, pa"tor at Rockwood , Pa., George P. 
Stoudt '35, pastor at Tower City, Pa. , 
Clycle F. Straub '35, pastor at Co-
lumbia , Pa. 
Philadelphia Di\'inity School: 
'1'h.D.- Re,·. Scott F. Brenner '26 , 
pa"tor. St. Paul', Reformed Church, 
R eading, Pa. 
Prine-eton Theologie-al Seminary: 
ThB.- Melvin H. Dillin '3 l. 
Drew Theological Seminar\': B.D. 
- P ea rce A. Smith, pastor, i\lauch 
Chunk (Pa.) 1\1. E. Church . 
L ocal Alumni Groups H old 
Annual Get-togethers 
Dr. Ralph ' Y. Sch lo"ser '11, presi-
dent of Elizabethtown College, was 
the principal speaker at the annual 
dinner of the alumni of the Lancaster 
area. which ",as held at the Hotel 
',"eber, in Lanca"ter, Pa., on April 22. 
R ey. A. i\1. Billman , Harri"burg, Pa. , 
who acted a~ toa"tmaster, ,,,ill head 
the A~"ocialion for the coming year. 
The Ur,inu8 a lumni of Berk~ 
County held their annual dinner on 
April 23 at the R eading Country Club. 
Dr. and i\lr:'. :'IlcClure and Dean 
Eline "'ere thc gue"t" of honor, with 
lhe Dean deliycring the add re~. of thc 
e\'ening. Dr. ( 'a l'l :'If. High '24 was 
elcc·ted pre,ident of the Association, 
and :'Ill-s. Charles O. M etcalf ( :er-
trude Rothenberger '28), secreta ry. 
Ronald C. I\:ichline '16 was elected 
president of the .Phil adelph ia group at 
a dinner-meeting held at the '[;nil'er-
"it)· Club, Philadelphia, on Friday, 
i\la~' 13 (boy, what a date!) . Dr. 
Charie~ A. Behney '12 spoke on "'[;1'-
. inus in M edic ine," and President 
?llcClure and Yice-President H elffer-
ich made brief remarks. 
Forb'-fh'c alu mni attended the din-
ner of the ::\'ew York Association, held 
at the Kew York Times Re;;taurant 
on April 7. H egistrar Franklin 1. 
Sheeder wa" the principal speaker at 
the dinner, which was all'o attended 
by Dr. :'I[cClure and Yice-Pres ident 
r-Ielfferich. He,'. A. Handal Zendt '22 
WI1' elected president. 
Thc Lehigh Valley alumni dined at 
the Leh igh Yalle~' Country Club, near 
Allentol\'D, on Friday, i\lay 27. A 
new feature for a gathering of this 
sort was an open forum on the sub-
jeet of Ursinus, the discussion being 
led Iw President :'IlcClure, Yice-
Presid~nt H elfferich, and Dr. J. Lynn 
Bal'llard. Calvin S. Fmnkenfield '26 
will head the Association for the com-
ing year. 
Lentz, Sando, Head Reformed 
S ynods 
Rev. John Lentz, D.D., '02, college 
pa"tor, was elected pre,ident of the 
8a,tern Synod of the E\'angelical and 
Reformed Church at the annual meet-
ing of that bod~' held in St. Paul 's 
Church, Lanca,ter, Pa. (Re\'. T. A. 
Alspach, D .D. , '07, pastor), 1\[ay 
17-20. Dr. Lentz was graduated from 
the School of Theology in 1906, and 
~el'\'ed at Pleasantville , Pa. , and Mil-
ton, Pa., before becoming pastor of 
Trinity Church, College\' ille, in 1928. 
He i, a member of the Board of Yis-
itor, of the Theologieal Seminar~' at 
Lanca"ter, Pa., and of the General 
Coune-il of the E"angelical and Re· 
formed Churc·h. 
At the annual meeting of the Poto· 
mac Synod, held at Frederick, i\ld. 
June 13-17, Re,·. Edwin :'II. Sando. 
D.D. , '04, wa, elected its prei'ident for 
the emiuing year. Since his gradua, 
tion from the School of Theology in 
1907, he has helel but two pari:,hc" 
the Kreutz Creek Charge, at Hallam, 
P a., from 1907 to 1920, and the ?II an-
heim Charge, H ano\'er, Pa., sin('(' 
1920. Dr. Sando has been the ,tated 
clerk of (ietty"burg Clas,is ,inee 1921. 
It i, a n inlere,ting coincidence that 
both of the new dignitaries are father; 
of members of the Class of 1931-
John B. Lentz, teaeher in the Colling, 
dale (Pa.) H. ;;., and Re\·. John H . 
Sando, of :'II iller,tol\'ll , Pa. 
The Eastel'll SYnod CO\'ers all of 
]>enn~yh'ania ea"t' of the Du;;quehanna 
River. Potomac Dynocl is greater in 
extent, compri"ing that part of Penn, 
s~' lvania ~outh of the Susquehanna 
and cast of the Alleghenies , part of 
' Yest Yirginia, and all of Maryland, 
Yirginia and :\'orth Carolina. 
Meminger Retir es as Secretary of 
Ministerial Relief Board 
Rev. J. W. l\leminger, D.D., '84, 
retired as ,e(' retary of the Board of 
:'Ilinisterial Belief' of the Reformed 
Church on April l. After being grad-
uatrd from the S(,hool of Theology in 
1886, Dr. :'I leminger 8en'ed as pastor 
of the Brol\'llback', Charge in Chester 
County, Pa. , for onc year. He then 
went to Rt. Paul 's Reformed Church 
in Lancaster , Pa., \\'hich he built up 
from a "'eak mif'sion to one of the 
largest and strongest parishes in the 
denomination. In 1905, he became a 
member of the Board of Ministerial 
Relief and \\'as elected its secretary ' 
treasurer in 1913, carrying on the 
\\'ork in conncetion \\'ith his pastOl·ate. 
In 1920, upon the reorganization of 
the Board , he re"igned his church to 
become the full-time secretary of the 
Board, in \\'hich his untiring energy 
and marked promotional and admin-
istrative talents "'ere instrumental in 
building up the Board's a,sets and in 
making it unquestionably the strong-
est and mo,t ,oundl" administered of 
the ageneies of t1;e Church. The 
Board took offitial notice of Dr. :'IIel11-
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ing{'l'\ ~cn'i('~::;: in an appropriate 
[["ollltion at It, annual meeting in 
\lan'h, 
, Or, ~Ieminger has ak ays been an 
:ldil'(, and enthu,i astic alumnus of the 
('oll('~l' , Elected to the Board of DI-
recior- in 1896, hi" forty-two years of 
('outinu(lu:-o ~e l'vi ('e con!== titute one of 
thr longe,t tenures in the history of 
the College, 
Hess, Alspach, W ood Aspire to 
Legislative Sea ts 
Three ('r, inu, men were success ful 
in 'e('uring the nominations of their 
re,pedi\,c parties for seats in the 
Penn,\'h'ania (;eneral Assembly, and 
will f'a('e the voters at t he general 
ele(,tion in :\'o\'ember. All three a re 
pr:lf'til'mg lawyer" , and, at this writ-
ing, -tand belter than eyen chances 
(If d(,('tion. 
Warren K Hess '31 , who was 
elN,ted (0 the Lower House from the 
Fir,t Ili,tri et of Berks County in 
1936, i, a eHndidate for reelection on 
the Democratic ticket. A graduate of 
the Law ~ehool of the University of 
Penn-ylnUlia in 1935, he is in practice 
in Reading, his home city', Because 
of thr hra\'y' i'oeia list strengt h in his 
di,tril'l, He»; possibly has the biggest 
figllt on hi, hands, 
,\Ifrcd (" Alspach '33, L ancaster 
1ttorney', i, the Republican candidate 
trom the Fir,t Dist rict of L ancaster 
COUllt)', Anoth er P enn L aw School 
lI1all-( 'Ia" of 1936-where he roomed 
with He" for a year, he is out to de-
f('at a Ill-morrati,. incumbent in a 
dl,tl'id normally Republican, 
Llo)'d H, \Yood '25 is a R epublican 
I'andida(e for one of the three seats 
froln thr Third Di,trict of AIontgom-
I'tl' ('ounty, Wood engaged in stock 
ral'lIlg after graduating from Ursinus, 
'tudic'd la\\' at Temple on the side, and 
II:!; heen practicing in E\'ansburg, his 
IIOIIU' (o\\'n, and X OlTistow n. The 
Tllird Distrirt , whieh embraces prae-
tU'al1)' all of :\]ontgomery County 
(Jut-ule of X orristown and the "lain 
LIO(" i, strongl)' Republi can, and 
lIumination i, tantamount to election. 
Nine Graduates are Delegates 
to General Synod 
:\in(' ~raduates of the College 
~I'\'cd a, delep;ates to the General 
,ynod of the Eyangelical and Re-
fo rmed Church, whieh convened at 
Columbus, Ohio, on June 22. At this 
meeting, the Pl an of U nion adopted 
at the merger of the R eformed Church 
in the un ited States and the Evangel-
ica l Sy nod of North America four 
years ago was put in full effect. 
The Ursinus delegates and the 
Classes they represented were as fol -
lows : East P ennsy lvania-R ev, Wil -
lard A. I(ratz '27 , Catasauqu a, Pa" 
R ev, Oliver W. Nace '27 , East M auch 
C hunk , P a.; Lebanon- Hev, H enry J. 
H erber ' l1, Lebanon, P a.; Philadel-
phia-R ev, W, Sherman K erschner , 
D.D. , '09 , Philadelphia, P a,; Wyom-
ing- Rev. P aul W. Yah '13, ::Ililton, 
Pa.; Alercersburg-Rev. C. Eugene 
Blum '27, Sh ippensburg, Pa.; Gettys-
burg-Rev. E . AI. Sando , D,D" '04, 
H anover, P a,; Juniata-Rev, C. Earl 
Gardner '27, Roaring Spring, P a.; 
Indianapolis-Rev. D, F. Ehlman, 
Ph.D" '23 , Indi anapolis, Ind. Rev. 
Eugene L, J\kLean, D,D" an honor-
al'y alumnus, also served af' a delegate 
from Philadelphia C lassis. 
The following a lumni were elecled 
to sel'\'e on boards and eommiss ions of 
Synod : r;eneral Coun cil , Re,·, John 
Lentz , D,D., '02 , col lege pastor; Com-
mission on Higher Education, R e'·. T, 
A. Alspac'h, D .D. , '07 , Lancaster, Pa. ; 
Board of Christian Education, Rey, 
\Y. Shennan K ersehner , D.D. , '09, 
Philadelphia, and R ev, John W. AIy -
ers, S.T ,D" '20, Orrville, Ohio. 
New Athletic Field Named in 
H onor of "Whitey" P rice 
By aetion of the Alumni Ath letic 
Cluh, taken at it, annual meet ing on 
June 4, the new athletic field pur-
chased two years ago will henceforth 
be known as Price Field , in honor of 
Dr. John B. Pric'e '05, The action 
\\'as based on the recommendation of 
a speeia l eommittee \\'hich had been 
appointed to study the question after 
the C lub had been giYen the pri"ilege 
of naming the field in recogni t ion of 
its substantial eontribution toward the 
purchase price, 
Best known to the alumni by his 
old college niekname of " Whitey ," Dr. 
Price is ea,ily one of the outstanding 
figures in l'rsinus ath leti c hi"tory. He 
commenced his play ing career as a 
student in the old Aeatiemy , on the 
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very field whieh now bears his name 
ancl 'rhich wa" then leased by the 
College, and played quarterba'ck in 
football and catcher in baseball "'ith 
distinction up un til his graduation in 
1905. Then followed a period of 
coaching at ti lippery Rock State Xor-
ma l School, which ended in 1908, 
when he was ca lled back to Ursinus as 
director of athl etics and coach of 
everythi ng to put t he Grizzlies (or 
whatever the\, ca lled t hem in t hose 
days), wh ich' hadn 't done so well in 
the interim , back on their feet. This 
he did with outstanding success. 
When " Whitey" departed to become 
head eoach at Trinity' in 1914, Ursinus 
was I'espeeled and feared in gridiron 
ci reles, and no longer stood unkn own, 
F,'om Trinity " \\' hitey" jumped to 
J\luhlenberg, and from there to F, &; 
AI. Kone of these schools ha \'e had 
the ath letic success s ince t hat they 
enjoyed under the Price regime, 
Somehow during hi s coaching he 
found time to study medicine, "'as 
graduated from th e' ::Iled ico-Ch irur-
gical Co llege in 1914, and mixed 
coaehing with hi , praetice until 1923, 
when he resigned at F, & AI. and came 
to Korristown, where he has deyoted 
his full time to his profession. H e has 
been the Coll ege physician since 1924, 
ta ugh t fo r a while in the Graduate 
Sehool of M edicine of the Lni"er-
sity of Pennsylvania, holds a number 
of hospital appointments, and has 
aehie,'ed a reputation as an oto-rhino-
laryngologist. ln recent years he has 
devotecl much time to re,earch in cer-
ta in a'peel> of neurology" the results 
of ",hieh ha ve been published by t he 
American :\Ied i\'a l A""ociation, 
1889 
Re'·. H. A. 1. Benner , of Quaker-
town, ha" retired from the pastorate 
of H eidelberg Reformed Church, H at-
field, 1'a" after thirteen years of ser-
"ice, ;\11' Benner had preyiously 
sen'ed chun'he" at Free land, Trum-
bauers"ille, :\'ockamixon and Dur-
ham , a ll in Pennsylvania, and from 
1897 to 1900, ac'ted a5 field sec retary 
for (Ile College. 
1898 
Re\,. William H. Mill er has ac-
cepted the pa,tonlte of the Federated 
Reformed and Lutheran Church of 
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Fayette, ;\. Y., and took up hi ~ nel\" 
dutie~ ~In~' 1. 1<'01' the pa;;t lIl"eln 
yeHl' ~lr. Miller had been pa,tor of 
the ('hm('h at P,wia , Pa. , a nd he and 
;'II r". ~Iiller "'cre the rc('ipient~ of "e"-
eral ntluable p;ift;; from the members 
of thc p,j\'in Chmc·h upon the o(,('a -
~ i on of their departure. 
1902 
Re,·. Thoma" H . ;\ I alterne~, retired 
from t1w ,1('ti,'c mini;;tn' on July 1. 
1[1'. ~latterne,,, had b~en pa,to;' of 
the Brol\"nback', Reformed Ch ureh, 
ncar "pring City, Pa. , ,ince 1924. 
1909 
Franeis T. J\:ru;;en , ~l.D., I\"a;; 
clected pre,ident of the Alumni A;;"o-
riation of H ahnemann M edi('al Col -
lege, an ineorporated and \"Cr~' arti"e 
organi.ation, at it, an nua l meeting on 
,June S. J)r. l~J'Usen I\"a;; graduated 
from the Han'ard M edic'a l S('hool in 
1913, and took an add itional year of 
I\"ork at H ah nemann , where he a lso 
setTed hi;; intel'lle"hip. H e is a mem-
ber of numerous pl'Ofe",ional ;;ocietie" 
and was elected to the Ur;;inus Boanl 
of Direc'tor" a;; an alumni representa-
ti"e in 1935. 
1911 
Re,·. ,John W. Keener, formerly pas-
tor at Fro,tbmg, Md., I\"as installed 
a' pastor of the Fir;;t Reformed 
Chureh, Wichita, I~ a n,a" on M ay 1. 
~lr. Keener is li"ing at 618 S. Market 
St., \I·ic'hi ta. 
1917 
?d ark C. ]\ I e~'i nge t' receind the de-
gree of J)oc-[or of Edu('ation at the 
Commenc'ement of Temple 'Cni"ersity 
on .J une 16. The subj ect of his thes is 
I\"a;;: "The ;\on-Tea('hing Elementary 
School Princ'ipal in the State of Xel\" 
Jeree~·." Dr. ]\lee;;inger hae been prin-
eipal of the ~J iekle School in Cam-
den , one of the large;;t elementary 
H'hool" in the (' ity, fo r the past se,'en 
year;;. 
1921 
Re,·. Ray H. Klingaman has re-
'signed the pastorate of the Reformed 
Ch urc'h at Lisbon , Ohio, to become 
pastor of the (,hur('h at K enton, Ohio. 
Thelma It. \Yood was awarded the 
degt'ee of Dodor of Philosophy by 
Brown 1.}niver"it\' on June 18. H er 
the"is was upon: "A('tivation of the 
Dormant Form of F re,;h \Yater Ani-
mal" \\'i th "pecial Heferen('e to Cla-
dOI'ern." nr. \\'ood ha;; been re'ea r('h 
a;;~i,tant in the Biology Department 
at Brown sinc'e 1930. 
1924 
Announc'cment ha' been made of 
the engagement of ]\Iiss Florence 
Huet, of Phil adel phia, to Eugene B. 
]\li('hael , assistant professor of Edu-
ealion in the Coll ege. ~liss Huet is 
a grad uate of the ;\eff College of Ora-
tor~·. The "'edding will take place 
sometime in Augu't. 
1926 
~Ir. and ~lr'. ~lacDoneli Roehm 
(~ l ar~' B. Cobb '29) have been 'pend-
ing a scveral month;;' furlough in the 
rnited Slates. ~lr. Roehm has been 
with the Standard Oil Co. of Kew 
YOI'k in Ch ina, J ava and Sumatra 
,i nce 1927. 
1930 
Re,·. \\' illiam H. Denney , Jr., 
TII.l\I. , is dircc'tor of the Knowles 
Memorial Chapel and professor of the 
Hi'tory and Phil osoph~' of Religion in 
Rollins College, " 'inter Park, Florida. 
Thomas T. K ochenderfer, ~LD. , has 
ae('epted appoi ntment as house officer 
in Pediatries at the Cornell ~ledieal 
Cent re, X ew York City, effecti"e 
,Ju l\' 1. Dr. Eochenderfer had been 
on ihe staff of the Children's H ospita l, 
Philadelphia, for the past year. 
1931 
~II'. and ]\ Irs. J ohn \Y. Lawton, of 
Cheste r, Pa., a nnounce the engage-
ment of their da ugh ter, Gertrude, to 
Hal'l'~' H . P ote, M.D ., '33. :\Ii,s La,,' -
ton is a tea('her in the Chester High 
S('hool, while Dr. Pate has commeneed 
a two-~'ea r interneship in the Presby-
terian H o;;pital, Philadelphia. 
Re,·. P aul E . Sehmo~'er, pastor of 
St. Paul 's Reformed Church , Potts-
tow n, P a., since 1932, has aceepted a 
ca ll to St. P aul 's Reformed Church, 
Fort \\' ashington, Pa. 
~ [ '\I' i on E. \Yilson is communi ty 
soc ial workel' fO l' the American Red 
Cross in Coates"ille, P a . 
1932 
Richard S. A Il ebach is manager of 
the sample department of the Stead 
& ~liller T ext il e Co .. Philadelphia. 
130m to Re\, . a nd l1rs. Asher ]\1. 
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(:ott,('halk (EIi,abeth K ShaubJ, OJ 
~lay 9, a ,on, ,Jame, Richard. 
~Ir, and ~lr". H o,,-ard F. (:lazier 
of (:Ien,ide, Pa., recentlv announ c'c, 
the enga~ement of the-ir daughtcr 
E\'e!~'n, to i\lr. Henr~' H enzel, 01 
Philadelphia. 
A, Benjamin S('iriea "'as admittcd 
to the ]\ 1 ontgomerv Coun ty Bar on 
~la~' 2. i\lr. Seiri('a i, with SmilJi, 
and Bean, attorneys-at-I a,,', KOl'l'i,. 
town,1'a, 
An noun('ement has been made 01 
the engagement of Ruth H . \\'i smcr 
of ('ollege"ille, to \\'illiam F. Fell, oi 
~lo!1t Clare, P a, 
Re,·. Ra~·mond S. \\' oJfgang was Ii· 
('en,ed to preaeh b~' the Ea"t Penn,~·I. 
"ania Congregational Chur('h at it, 
annual c'onference, and on ~lay 1 be· 
came pastor of Oli,'et Chur('h, Beth· 
lehem , Pa. A son, R a~'mond , WH' 
born to ]\lr. and 111';;. \\'olfgang on 
]\[ay 4, 
1933 
Dr. John H . A"h\\'orth, of Orono, 
:;\laine, has an noun('ed the engagement 
of hi;; daughter, -I e"'ie, to Eugene H 
~I iller, in,truc'tor in Histor~' in the 
College. ~liss Ashworth i, a graduate 
of the l-niYCt'>it\' of ~laine. The weel· 
ding will take place in the early fall. 
l\1r. and ~Ir". ,J ohn C, EaC'itu-
(~ l arga ret ". Deger) a nnoun('e the 
birth of ,lohn (;al'l'ett Eaehus III in 
the Osteopathic' H ospital, Philadel· 
phia, on April 9. 
Dt·. and i\lr;;. J av C, Gardner 
(: rac'e i\l, ]\[ever) a;'e now res iding 
in Li"ermore F~lls, ~Iaine, where Dr. 
(:ardner i;; in prn('tice and i\lrs. Garel-
ner i, a substitute teacher in the pub-
lic s('hool,. 
H . Ober H e" has been admitted 
to practiee before the ~Iontgomer)' 
Count~· Court,. A graduate of Har-
vard Law ~chool. he hao been sen'ing 
as sec retarY to Justice Dre"- of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylnll1ia. 
Benj amin F, Lee, ~l.j)., ha, com-
pleted his interneship in Cooper Ho,-
pital, Camden, K ,J. , but is rema inin~ 
at Cooper as sUI'gica l resident. Dr, 
Lee is a graduate of the Uni"ersity of 
Pennsy lvania M edical Schoo l. 
H at:" ey \\' . "eholl, ~l.D. , who wa, 
graduated from .Jefferson Medical 
College in 1937, has completed hi, 
intrrne,hip in the Allentown (:eneral 
j[fl'pita!. and will enter the general 
pnll'tiC'C' of medi('inC' in Ea~t (;n:('n-
I·illr, Pn .. on :-:eptember 1. Dr. and 
~Ir-. :-:rholl annOunee the birth of a 
dau~htrr. Joan Lucille , on April 27. 
~[r. and :'lIn;. Thoma' Zimmerman, 
.Ir. 1:'Ilurirl [~. Tngram), announce the 
birth of a daughler, 1Iiaurine Eleanor, 
011 ~lnJ'('h 8. 
1934 
. \lInn ('Inghom, at preeent with the 
"'orld Book Co., of New York , has 
.;rc'ul'C'd a po~ition teH('hing Science in 
the Flemington (X ,J.) H. S. for the 
{'oming- ycar. 
]["'l!'I' ":. Detwiler, latch' with L az-
ani Fr~'n':-OI dcaicl'fo: in i'n\'c~tmentsl 
ber'amp n'H)rinted with Fleisher, Fer-
nald ,\: ('0., ('ertified public account-
ant-, PhilHdeiphia , on ,June 1. 
Dwight L. (:regory ha, been ad-
mittl,d to the Luzel'lle Count\' Bar and 
ha- ('ommen('ed lhe genera'l practice 
of law, with offiee, in the lIJarkl e 
Building, Hazleton , Pa. 
The engagement of Rev. Louis \Y. 
:'Ilit..!",11 to Ann Baker, of Glenside, 
Pa., W,h announced a> of April 30. 
:'Ilr. :'Ilit<·hell i, paetor of the lI[eth-
odi,t (,hUl'eh in Stonehurst Hills , Pa. 
"'illiam A. O'Donnell, .Jr., was ad-
mitted to the :'I [ontgomer,' County 
Bal' Oil :'I\a,' 2. He ie praetieing "'ith 
H:llf\, Bartman '17, in Pottstown, Pa. 
~Iallli('e ":human ie a member of the 
f,u'ulty of lhe Peddie School, Hights-
town. :\. ,J., tea('hing Lower School 
,ubj"'h and eOHehing; 'crub football, 
ba,kdhall and baseball. 
Till' engagement of Irene Takacs to 
:'1\," k (;rim, of Oley, Pa. , was an -
nounf'cd on lI\a,' 4. :'Iliss Takacs is 
tea('hing in the 1Il artin's Creek (Pa.) 
:-;C"iHlol:-. 
1935 
,Jf'."£' (:. Heige" who wa' graduated 
frolll tire Law t;chool of the UniYersity 
of Penn,,'h'ania in .June, has bee;, 
awarriefl a fellowship in the Law 
~f'hool and lI'ill "pend the next year in 
aril'anf'ed >ludv. 
..\ daughter: Samh Ellen, was born 
to :'III'. and 111". Daniel F . Little, .Jr. 
I Ella C. Humphre," ex'36), on 
:'Ilarr'h 2,'i. 
Frederi('k W. lIIueller, who has been 
leaf'hing in the Egg Harbor City 
(X. ,J. ) High School, has joined the 
\'Of,,,tlOnal dil'i,, :on of the ('urti;; Pub-
li"hing Co .. with headquarter; in Car-
1i,le, Pa. lI e will hal'e (·harge of 
launehlllg echool ea lee plans in high 
school;; in a territor~' embracing the 
Susquehanna HiveI' \ 'alle\' and the 
Ea,tel'll Shore of lI[an·land. 
~ .. Jane Ntephcn i, ~ngaged in social 
work with the 1I 10there' A"i,tanee 
Fund in Head ing , Pa. 
1936 
Rev. and :'1 11';;. \\'i lli am T. Caldll'ell, 
of Lall'ndal~, Philadelphia. a nn oun('e 
the en!,agement of their daughter, 
H elen, to (:eorp;e H. ""hwood, Jr. , of 
Philadelphia. :'III'. A;;Il\\'ood is a stu-
dent in the Prinee(on Theo logical 
Hcminnl'y 
1937 
The engagement of Rulh II. Ba(·h-
man to Daniel :'I I. Adams, of Lancas-
ter, Pa. , \\'a~ announ('c(\ J'cc'cntlv. 
Charles H. Edwards is nOli' 'in the 
cellophane ;;ales ;;en'ice department of 
the E. 1. Du Pont de Nemour, Co., 
in Wilmington, Del. 
\\,illiam .J. Epprecht. ,J r., has been 
ele('(cd (0 a tea('hing po"ition in the 
new l lpper Prol'idenf'e Towmhip Con-
Folidatcd Nehool in lIlont Clare. Pa. 
H erbert (:rifTilhs. who taught last 
year in the r\:ueer Elementarl' Rchool, 
Tr~nton, N' . .J., hae been elected to 
teach S('ien('e in the Hamilton High 
School, Trenton. 
\ ·ivinn I~ . .Jen:-:en, who has been a 
laboratory technician in the Abington 
Ho'pital during the past year, has se-
cured a similar poeition under Dr . .J. 
Harold Au,tin in lhe Department of 
Re,eareh 1I 1edieine of the l'nil'ersitl' 
of Penne,·h·ania. . 
lIj,lI'Y .\nne \\'olfe i;; doing social 
work fo r the Berb County :'Ilothers ' 
Assi,tance Fund in Reading, Pa. 
1938 
The folloll'ing members of the grad-
WIling tlass had se('ured the po,itions 
indicated at the time the JOU1'I1Q{ 
went to pre",: 
Lois B. Albert, French and English 
in the \\'ynderoft School, Pottstown, 
Pa. 
Eli7.abeth K Ballinger, Delaware 
Twp. S('hool, Briton, N. ,J. 
Dorath,' E. Barry, with her father 
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in the contrar-ting bu,ine;;" in Rich-
land, Pa. 
\,ir~inia C. Beck, Little,town (pa.) 
H.:-: . 
;\1 uriel E. Brandt. preeeptree, of 
"9H," l 'r,illth College. 
II. :'Ilarjorie Hro,," , :'Ilonlgomery 
('ount,' Publif' A",istan('e Fund. 
Anne 11 1. Col "her, French and Latin, 
North COI'enl f',' Twp. (Pa.) H. S. 
,John \Y. De\\,ire, graduate assi,tant 
in Ph,';;i(';;, Ohio Ntate l'nil·ersitl' . 
Ccrtl'ude F. (:oldberg, CI;ester 
County Public A",i,tanee Funel . 
Robert :'II. (:ottsehall , .John H eins 
&. Co., certified publi(' accountant" 
Philadelphia , Pa. 
Robert X. (:ott,hall, Krnuse and 
Luriwi('k, Dc:-:oto-PI\'Inouth sales, 
POtt;;tOlI'll. Pa. . 
Rita E. H arie,', :'IIontgomery 
County Public' AI'I'istanee Fund. 
Ruth B. Kramer, teaehi ng in Dela -
ware Township. i'<. ,J. 
H a nn ah I. Lei";;e, Sehul'lkill Countv 
Public A"i,tan('e Fund. . . 
Alexander Lewi" ,11' .. chemist, (;ulf 
R efi ning Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
:'Ilarj orie (:. Shaffer, Freneh, L atin 
and librarian, ROllring :-:pring (Pa.) 
H.:-:. 
Elizabeth M. \\' are, Amit,' TII'p. 
H. :-:., Athol, Pa. 
J ean P. \\ 'i ngate, English, Paul, -
boro (X.J.) H.:-:. 
J ame~ H. Baird and Arthur F. i\lar-
tin will take grnduate work at :'IJassa-
ehueett;; T n;;titute of Teehnology. 
Willinm [nl' in will beeome a stu-
dent in I-li, tor,' at Clark 'L'ni\·ersity. 
,J. Doup:lnF 1I 1ertz hns been admitted 
to Yale Law i:khool. 
The following ha\'e been admitted 
to medi('al ,,·hoole: 'L'ni\'er,ih' of 
Penn,,'ll'll nia-Lola S. Reed; .J~ffer­
son ;\Iedi('al College-\\,i lliam G. 
Ridgwa,', Hobert E:. Nteward; Hahne-
mann ;\Iedica l College-Earl S. Kriek, 
CIlI'istian E :'I 1 oser, Robert B. Ronan; 
John;; Hopk in" :'Iled ical ,,(,hool-Her-
bert \Y. Booth. 
Albert C. Robinson will enter the 
Theologieal Neminur,' of the Reformed 
Church at Lancaster, Pa. ; Chal'ies C. 
Walli('k will attend Yale Divinity 
Sehool, and Edward Emmers III has 
been admitted to the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminar)" ~lt. Air,', Philadel-
phia , Pa. 
1938 VARSITY 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 1 Delaware at Newark 
Oct. 8 Dickinson at Collegeville 
Oct. 15 P. M. C. at Chester 
Oct. 22 Muhlenberg at Allentown* 
Oct. 29 Lafayette at Easton 
Nov. 5 Permanently Open Date 
Nov. 12 Gettysburg at Collegeville* (Old Timers' Day) 
Nov. 19 Drexel at Collegeville* 
Nov. 24 F. & M. at Lancaster* (Thanksgiving Day) 
' Conference Game. 
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